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Twd DO 
rP nrat Sirftliiguir?,'. aniJ fj^ .tlie. Sgficttlttirn! anil (S&ncnfrannl Sntcrruts nf in dBenmil 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11; 1ST,3. CBESTEJS, S. C. 
come, come said lie, "my poor boy. 
you«tako this trifle too much to heart. Come, 
leli# dress, nod take a wallc; I'll read it in 
lbs fields, an d perhaps it may do something 
for me, though Kfear it comes loo late.'^ 
. rfo resumed from the hud room in « Tew 
minutes elegantly dressed, and with every 
trace "of agifatiftn gono , but I had hoard tlx-
gargle of tho decanter, and could judge the 
sour^p ofb is .Leaving some money 
with tho clerk, and telling him thai he would 
return and rcsamo business regularly in ihe 
morning, he" accompanied me Into Fled j 
Hrett. . . . . . j 
We callod on several fiiend? 
pie, and everywhere I cop Id See b«w highly I are the men who moat readily, most fatallv 
he was Mteemed^how liule tfiey knew his yield to this 
reafWiloHiow noble a prospect bis folly,-hi* But I exceed i 
ircled hit. I spoko some hail 
jh with choked and imperfect uK 
d wiih ail earnestness, vouched 
t»y my tears. I besought hiin to telru.in fro 
arid J* grim smile 
felt 
aafd ho. hoards-
/ to ]jfr;filfcd ; 
fVSfratfsy I h « 
thV/ctmdund 
him what he 
of >.pi£tqre 
;th*(.!»'ft»w 
^brandy /tutored the 








d for b randy 
re of this,- when 







criminality—the spuJfe(iJlkevmother and tho 
-wife outraged, dosoUu4*fltysacb capacity by 
tbo*one foul Tyrant, flow up to the throne 
cf Grace, to cry " How hjng, oh Lord, how 
•hall this worse than pestilence, this moral 
and this physical Death be permitted to walk 
the earth, and rear its Jiideoua altar* on the 
bones and bleeding ft$&nS of countlcitf yic-
1 havo told a plain story, without embel-
lishment, without exaggeration, without re-
ference to any enactments, divine or human, 
io arrest the plague— to fotbid the moral 
*uicide—to protect tbo weak from the temp-
tations which beset them. 
Tis not alone the ignorant, the poor^tho 
miserable who perish in tho Dead Sea of 
drink Lot the annals of Literature, let the 
records ->f each family, let your experience 
and daily ob>er*aiion fell you who and what 
" Stop," said the lady. " mat 
lit, no matter how humble i 
eld to those I of an herbiveious animal. He believed'how-
mtngo .over ever, that there was much truth In lb« ob-
touk up bis j serration, that the character of a nation de-
; pendS on the food of a people; hence, be said, 
your state- j " may nttributo the passion forlionor and 
my be vour I glory itj. jbe French, and the excitable tern-
claims." ppramont of the Irish to tbe vegetable diet, 
" I am poor - whilelbc sound senso of the Englishman 
" Go ou." I m n 7 attributed to his bcefj t td beer," that 
" I am not of noble Jamil j " reginfon of roast: beef should be given to 
" Go on, sir." ^iboJriah, in order, to bring t hem-y^ to the 
"AIIJ unknown lo tho world— ' character of the English, and to 2o tbfi% 
" No matter: proceed." i potatd dio(*hoold be dbofanhnifoccd. 
" I hate ne i t « f t l t e . | a» to nor tho moans o f tbo 3n'sh according to 
to drew fi1.hion.tl7i I work for ro/lircK- j D r : C M ' ' . '»"> entirely changed, 
l>ood. I l is b*n)Iy peaubl . that I can malt*, ,H» potato i . ^ j r f d . r 
you happy, for I can afford none oj tho-in-
ducements held out by my rivuls.? 
" I am to judge of thai.sir; what next,1' • 
"Nothing, only I love.yos, and take a 
badness had fenced 
P6s&ing up tYlo. Strand to Charing-Gross, 
wa^al lea a.cab, and drove to tbe Regent's 
rarjrf; tjirew himself, down in the. long 
graq^'jit the foot of Priijirose Hill, and read 
the letter .aloud. 
It was ouo.of those which can only come 
At this, Mossss. A.y D., C.,"and. D„ burst 
ut into a loud laugh, and exclaimed in a. 
»as to complete a sketch : I find my sell 
echifingcoii the rudiments of light and shade 
Irlcrt. JfiisrfHanq. You 
- T I IE STEP DAUGHTER 
. i i A ^ .u i J i ' ^ * ° rarely read anything more touch-from a proud fond mother s pen : she spoke . . . . \ 
j&ti. . . . . . . . «'»» !!>• lollow.og b w i : 
s»« 
li/.tho land > 




, f l } .confer iho Ujle. 
i/ahij/heir to all thoraiae-
^egro^siion'jmplicd at^r snjailed by 
e ^ ^ l o r d i who 
•-:^tk»^£is 






l / t f a .laudb>cd» 
sfflr7_bccU|J^g 
an iwas -now^or ib^^cTO M ^ y , master^ 
pe-
«'to- ' 
• M i i f f f oal vif!coW(3r», 
( f a 'hs lh roko t i Ih'rjugh 
5S;'ij»ld»; twfo ro^ -tttoogH 
ilfv, h . "bid Weh'rcduccd 
Sj f tToj t to now •»"! 
» o n ^ Ob.Uor»«ro many. C»r-
' f i a o d m a n j r l«ndIurJ«, who, 
i, "ns^~.tt(rife jkiliho 
(hi« poison by 
flittWidat «oiftojt,rri(g 
' ' fiia^i.«lbowf,oK to 
J, Ihwoi a good 
„,-*at«juil anulbor 
S mysoli; and conic 
ijodgoVVjaMtbln-
' tho barg.iin, for I 
J^of^lWT* friVflt iho 
; iHff b»4-rpen*«odM h» 
3f .(S ' ^Sat ho had 
i i j lf ir CO[p!kdhia"h«lc for the 
. " j j ^ o u l d M . n o w , " said bo, 
^ l l g p ^ t i a l b i n W . . o f l . B e . i n 
e / n j a A p r s a e d lri.e (ojoin thfni 
?tf,w6aVten d. j r .ago; I-pleaded 
-thfy-VVtij>ld eoir 
^ d l ^ ^ k n ' J - . i o i i l t e t f f t i ey laogh'ed a t 
T f y « n d / » o j ^ r a n k ^ a ^ h t fo I am n o n , 
4 J , *:CM4 o f b r a n d j . roitDreJ to my 
• I h i t 'Whfch. 'would inabo three 
. 'nier^WM . bitter sarcasm, a vain re-n 
l .^ res i fab mocker)' of his own wealne' 
id ftniarj,>4"W. toye, tRough a staile.curlod 
^;IUmd^ro6;;f(!alurt..._ .Yea, hand.oroe, 
.K^ijEu^'iuii£it£air< pallor, despite 
'a^and^bq bloated cbecV.' 
had. removed the blood and 
ifinfeuredliini, ' '-I-tbooght that 1 
•Mn a^finer -(Kc«, or on? w intol-
UjfuaJ." Tfio"forehesd Wfli bro.id Slid u ias-
site, the .eyes larce, darlc, and deep set, and 
, j with ioog'rich Issnc. placed wide apart un> 
• 'Ur tho brow. Hi» nole, tho.uyb somorrhat 
(hick,, wa. purely Grecian, and regularly 
-baped'j ^bdlip,.. 'contrary to tbe received 
c[9^rijyCp4yatQgnbmjata,"traa floely, ar^b-
^ i n d ^ ^ J a r a 'ldTmpled chin 
J i f r ^ w b f j b h l l i ^ f i u c h o f tkaold 
" J»OtJrdft$»TnoTOlng Star hurl-
•frdib.itslhoigHl, butst l l l conscious 
'te.)hl«tre. " r... . - . ' . 
Whydoo , t i yoa , ' «bavVlsa id I ; " there 
Wo'it^o ftjlfoM.walk, 
"•'id the-coel air will revive you." • 
Ja this a hand 
t w h a ™ ^ ® i ! t U!it«aiJy:' anaogh^ i s (ho 
tirain ileady'? would you dsiiro s coronor -
inquest io your room, or a suicido committed 
Wfjif* J ^ . ^ . f / N o ; n ' o^Aon» . across 
I B r . w S a i i ' W ^ g i ^ i b l k ^ ' t b ^ o t been 
iboro^.fOr a week—and'tben I'll finish tny 
toilette, and go down to tbo offico with youv' 
' Wti "went and found his labia covered 
phlegm ; ' l " .aged clerk vjbo sat 
rush of " "l)ail^ab!ein tire outer office, fairly wept 
b ia jos- fp ' f jny "ban Master Frederic" returnod." 
'If, »ud ' 11.0 t a d biiA'fn^Carion'a service for n m o 
qfiHt'fy we ! laarued ; .and uideed, 
was tha.tem-'i porUoo of-bia lifo-'In the 
•and ruined J a l ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ . . W h » m ' Pnderiek bad 
Tuhdng 19'tbe.ijiio of pipcra which lay 
oo"Uia d p ^ ^ j i r i p n glancad'iaali ly over it, 
•ilbffr tfingl^jJ^airdo-(ho Ivtfers, or handing 
them to tho clerk lo.ntt»ud to. Al Inst a U u t 
hnlf'wiy/d^svp'the beafri b" Oaoie to ngf/ht] 
noli?, dewp'ty. bordered with black, and di-
k t a d . ^ , 
" J J ^ ' 5 w i K # ? * ^ i > i b i e ^ , - ' ' f r s l 9 my mo-
tif,r b .u i l w^,qjt5{rtr,-l®. :>eji_d it n o w ! 
"Cjine waay".«aid..be,"sinking back into" a 
**!* :,M 
3 » ^ for. ibis 
"cckly letter; but liow," nhd the voice died 
**7 J'V.bxsiaric lobs, ailiO coVertd hit face 
»itl> liiaTiinds'.' 
«p t "JO" 
l u ^ ^ n ^ a ^ i i»Ip«idc? , ft^aye. 
• dread; s e c u ^ ^ U p r s . , But you a r r a ' g t o ' 
tWp»lt^fc«'4«!do<ri taoro slowly, taking my 
l « r s fell like 
J rn r ^ « ^ ^ ^ v , h o m you love, 
ind rou'ean respect a ? firiof." 
of- bis "shitef,"*^^ their hopa to como up to 
tow»an(f jee him in a few weeks, or that he 
would'go down lo Uieui. f t spoko of ihe 
pride sho took ia hearing of his fair fame and 
anticipating the happiness and advantages 
o r bfa-futore career. % It vnis one of those 
lottom which th^y are" happy who receive, 
Vid blest who inerit^-a letter to toubh the 
fAck.of*se]nshno9Si and-<lraw forth whatever 
purity and kindness the heart contains— 
sijch a lettej as a thousand mothers write 
such a'letter as scarcely any son can read 
wit^ntself-cnmibation repeiitaqcejuuj teat*. 
part I gave way -to my» feel-
ing«> and wept like a cliild ; but Carson shed I 
no Tear ; bis voicc was husky, slow, nud ! 
dreadful deliberate, >is if ho wished lo drain j 
tho dregs of th© bitter otip,,and feel the tor- | 
montofeach-separato.drop. ' H e folded up] 
tho letter and arose : his Hmhs treinblvd. KO 
that ho had to lesn on mo ; and as wo walk- ' 
ed.bjick totlie cab, ho whiapered — 
I drove down to my friend Dr. Wm, an.! 
him Carson sta 
>n ono, and ih 
dor tho maddening- influence of drink (or 
more thyi ten dnya; and lhat he hail feared 
dolinam and dtatV-would seize him i fhei ib 
a twined. 
1W. B; felt his pulse, and immediately ask 
cd^fTe^bad any friends on whom he.ciuld 
rely. He answered, none, unless I would in 
tcr^st myfcelf sd far in a ruined man, who 
' gation. Ho felt, ho en id, as if d.-nrh had al-
ready marked him. but still desired, even 
moro strongly than life, that no friend* of Ki> 
should bo acqnaiiiU-d with tbe nature or du-
g r e d o f i i i s Illness. 
^'promised silence, and it was finally 
agreed that he should bo removed to a " mis-
sicm de sante,'1 or private hospital some mi'es 
from town. 
She is uot "mine,,-ftnd 10 my hoar; 
Perhaps she is less donr 
Than thoso who-of my life are part -
This'ls the sin 1 fear : 
And over in tho dread to err, 
By loving thoso tbe best. 
More gentle have I beon. to her, 
Perhaps than all the rest. 
HBB any jittlo fault occurred, 
That may rebuke demand 
Ere I onn npnak a hasty word, 
Or lift a chiding hand, 
An angel's form comes flfltjng'by. 
With look ao sad and mild — 
A voice floats softly from iho sky, 
• Would'.t harm my orphan c'hiU J 
No—witness thou and all abovo. 
CURIOUN RHYMKS. 
•th. sexton ~ a place to dig grave* ; 
What is earth, neb man A place te^wcrk aiares 
Whnt is earth, grey beariL-A place to grow old ; 
What is earth minor—A place to dig gold , 
What is earth, school-boy-- A p!ac« for my play , 
At the end ..f (he month the live miitor-
again appeared. Turning to each one in 
succession the lady answorvii. 
"iiicbcs are not productive of happiness, 
lioaated nobility of hlood is the poorest or 
all reoommetidalions. Famois fleeting, and 
he that hath ouly the garb of a gentleman 
is to be pitied. 1 have found out tho names 
of all tho papers to which you all subscribe, 
and have ascertained th'nt nr.no of you who 
havo lioasted of woftlth, nobility and famo, 
or fashion, UAVBrJ'AlD TUK PHt^rKK. Now, 
gentle.meu, ihls is dishonest.* I cannot thiuk 
ol "marrying a man who would bo guilty of 
a dishonest a c t I havo learned that Mr. 
E. . not only subscribes for a paper, bnt pays 
tho printer. Therefore I say he is the* man ; 
I give him my band with a full conviction 
that ho is th^ one every way calculated lo 
l . :-XJI01)pEST> 2 r " 
A b o j t . s j r p V t f f c k j S r t f o.f j o n n g g*»' 
llemen wetii OTrt f i t t l n g . ; I h e apot sefeetcd 
wa , a Inrge mill-pond, f n t!io COOnty.Df B^d-
ford. The pond itaa abdnt fifte«p/«t;dMji, 
Alter twimiiing *bout awhile, loar tif,l)i« 
party got iato a/icHjity old_boatand att«tilJlj" 
ed to paddle .croSs tba pond, Of lbe»# (uur 
two badjus t learned fo « w j » ) l ielhlrt l «ouM 
not awim al all; tho foilrrh Mr-r'T-.,-Vfaa nf 
oicellanl awiiumer. T h e y i M gtft'Wl.ifcooi 
fifty yarda IHiM ihoro,_j»bon "lh» Eqal begatr 
to »fnl ; ;imd li^p i^eurred tha,mo,t thrilli"(f 
•oeqe it w » « ^ oor. lot to.recoWt. : i { r . I . . | 
in B o p n . tbxt~ Dfo -boirt ^ illgbV; suatatq. o ue, 
jumped oot; and told thoso who could "iwinr 
to. do tbo same. Tboy.did so. and m« 
tte a t ^ K 
yoting (nan; rtfiave* 
teap; 
i n j r e l a n d ; and good «en_M la dependent on 
and beor. Th«se ara cortainly very cer-
Oinily-coiicia>iona, b i t neither a'Je«ty% for 
military, glory, atr, w i t a b l o temperament, 
nor- wund svuso,. are, depebit 'nt _jpon the 
general foo^ used by any p^>ple; a l lbla-
t ' j ry i i nn evidence of tbo trutlj of 
assert, or else we .must be li^csB.fo'tbo c o p j 
elusion "that tbo rise, progress, and down/all 
of all tho 
tho results of"the fbod.i-iken a t different' p«d 
riods in tho history of'thosft Df^&ot, w b f ^ 
isaWurd. __ ... - - i - ' 
H I G H T A W D " H A E - y . 
Highland Mary was Mary Campbelli 
('ampbelltowD. in 'Argyllshire, and llvod b 
Collsfield, in the humble situation c 
maid to Colonel Montgomery. £ 
lived at one tirno as nursemaid io the family 
of Burns' friend and-patron, Givin Hamilton, , . ^ . r . , 
» here Kb visi tedier . ' ^ a r y h ^ g o b a t . tbo I 
West Highlands to make arrangements 
among her friendfr^or.Jier mardtfgtt.wi(^!thtf 
"poet, and on her return to <3r .eenbc i^^ i .» | 
it was nppointeds)ljoy-;should'meet-^-Was 
seized with fe»er, of- which ak6i ' d i e d f e w 
days before Rums -even beord. or.ter^llheis. 
This waa the caosft of- thdr sudden sfepafca-
cd lo relievo himself by cbungfng'hi. po!i. 
tion. ID doing «d V l i . ' d t o l i t g o W » & > ' 
panion, who .teUnctWily" «i«I>jd b l f i f r ind 
both instantly sank to tbe boitoitf.' PoffifeOf 




earth,seainHtrcM_A place where I weep; 
oarth,sriisgsr*l-A good place to B|«ep ; 
earth, loldior—A place for a battle : 
earth, herdsman—A placoto raise cattl<< 
Need we extend our narrative ? Tho dis-
appointed gentlemen disappeared quite sud-
denly ; and tho locky sailor was united i o 
tbe object of his devotion ; and in a few 
years, by honesty and industry, became not 
only a distinguished but a wealthy man, and 
was esteemed by all. Header, h«» paid tho 
prinlur. Is there no moral iu (his? 
rth, widow-A r 
T H E F - O O I * O F H A N A W 
I T 8 E F F E C T S . 
We learn by the " London Expositoi 
bis graJp'apon W., and again strode oQt for 
sh^re/ Hg i l j r fgo t t eCRbob ' f^^yWpwben 
he% 
b o i!> we D tlajsego pd^tini (J/M rkl>.4i^»un^bi s 
lungs i s befbt iv 
reached "the surface; lu-' for the third time 
r e . n i w e ^ i ^ f l o r S f e ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ r a ^ ^ w d ' f o r 
. , - x - • .-• , . .. lurbed, allorftpled.tff miA^Y?w|nnfjrt j&rt^ thern unknown-to 1h6 geuerat readar, wa : . v k ,..,,-.'.7-.,-
belioye it will ren ,y : for ibo . t imo Ib , t i i b th . ' 
perusal t •• Most 'peo„W m i j , f a d i n g pip- " - n " 
pie." write* Thoma , D M ? * . L * 
or Ics. acquainted | 
eSnkions j 'Highland .Mary'- a n d - t h i 1 
» to - -Slary da Hoaven. , ':...iPi»'High"- '**? 
. . - . , \ , . ; .-v,moment. >fhey -MVed."' Tdd md?h ; 
Denhom tra«cb over a 
i tell you tomirrqw 
a y a e cap«(<ay grief.1 
^•ewtW^wly ' a o a W him by preOlng his 
W f c t a W e r a 
!$/•((!Ulle^t and do-
. -^sbud.W'tftrtJwn rfpQrr my 
by ' ibe darkn.u whith'ili^ady-
HOW H E W O H HER. 
A young lady of eccentric character, but 
of rare mental endowments and extraordin-
ary personal attractions, had five suitors 
equally assiduous in 1 heir attentions. Una-
ble to decide* upon which she would bestow 
her hand, she gave tbom notice to call upon 
her at a certain day, and each Btato his 
claims in the presonco of tho other. At the 
j j appointed time llie lovers arrived. Pour of 
e I them were .confident of sucooss; but the Gfih 
Q I had a downcast look, and sighed - when he. 
^ I gazed on the subject of his devotion. 
'Gentlemen," said she, "you have hon-
W b y harrow your feelings by a descrip-
tion of his sufferings 1 why attempt to de-
pict the unutterable torturo of body and soul 
which followed his abstinence from the bowl? 
why, or how, reveal the horrors which made 
a demon-land of his couch, and frt 
desperation.and violence an imag: 
ready vivid, csger, warm, and comprehen-
sice I Behold him on tho bed- young, l.ril- ored ms with proposals of marriage. I bate, 
liant, educated; refined and sensitive, but yes- as yet. neithar refused nor accepted anyone 
Unlay, or a fortnight ,Tncc. with friends who *oa • atate your claim, to my hand, (bat 
eitoamed him, a mother who lored him. a 1 m T h n « w u P ° n what grounds I may be 
Mora full of hope, and equul to his highest ju«t""led in bestowing il." 
a.piratious. To-day draw nsids tha cuilains. A. answered as follows : " I f you marry 
and contemplate the wreck, a .hatterod ma-1 m e . y ° " s h a l l l i v 0 in a spleadid house, have 
oiac, ra.ing in the horror , of an anticipated I carriage, and servants at your command, 
bell—shuddering a t Ihe terror, of hia own | " n l i » " ' I " loaurios of a fashionable. 
address t 
land Mary was a beautiful, ipterestiifgj ^nd 
innocent yooo^; creature---for human;Jc»Te* 
lints^good'iess an«l preatn<s<.: > • ' ; .. 
''Can naetle io t!i« lowW-toUJ; , -
A* Ned's ia cu:!<J h'a.' . . • " s3t '' 
And thdugh^broag^t up id fin'QfWfl'ciri , 
cumslaiices,' Mary had cfnrms which a^trac^,-
von r iayfair recently delivered a I cd^many _wooers; nn/JT 
ro before tho'lloyal Institution, on the l l , m : " ' « l ' « r 4 WwSiC®'* I 
• inieresiing subject, an abstract n f ' « allure." .: B a f rd4ttlng cofild | 0 .^ r a 
win lier young-affections from; the* p o n a k j j i j 
poet—tbay were betrothed. 'Mary Vas'-to go j . * • , ^ J'•.r 
ut.—LoWl Byron^aRfir^ed-tHittf 
upply the mntosi ' i. ' * ' *" * t * J N 
i»/noment. Hv s«ved. ; ; (Jd' rp'^5^ 
prnWcaniiot be'iwartiecrto -Mn lL/,=for fBb 
afof coursgo'and rffu^riabirtiity^ dismaye^iSrt 
•lit ^ for^ aTth pugB^ c ^ 
'wa»r-i?fW &3ref^ K^nffclSuSyW|1 
jvlaSeVp3 i h e - : l 6 s 6 ^ t 1 ^ 8 ^ ^ 
comments. One j 
:ood( supply the I 
ther substanoesi 
disordered fancy, shrieking with tho agony 
of brAin and heart, convulsed in ever)- limb 
an£ quivering in every sinew, as tho shadow 
gabber round and round him more gloomily, 
moro strangely, hideously and alowly, and 
moro blackly. 
The mother and the fister did come to 
tfltrn ; but not lis they expected, to share 
hia joy, a fa witness tho position his gen: 
B/. spoby next: M My rival has-said very 
truly that h d a ricb, and in that he offer* you 
a strong inducement, but 1 am of noble de-
scent. My grandfather was a duke, and. 
nil hough not woalthy, I am of a family with 
whom a Dalliance would bo considered an 
honor to tlie wealthiest heircas in the land.'' 
C. stated his claims: u I am a politician, 
had;achieved. They came to stand beside a j ftnc^ ^ a v o 110 w n reputation that older per-
narrow pitj into which an uuinscribod colHn S 8 0 n s ^ n v o c n v ' e d . Next year I shall run for 
is being slowly lowered, It w a s ' h i ^ u t re- Congress, and havo no doubt of success. By 
qijesl Tn tho'lucid'interval which "preceded | m a f T J ' " £ me;; your name will be handed 
death, tnat b y n a m e should perish with his j d o w n posteHiy.1' ^ 
shame; and tb*£-neltbor'i!tonamentS)or ro- D. twisted bis moustache with an air of 
home' to the westprn highlands tb'm'Ke AK ! 
that form th» flush and I r o n K t m r i " a f o r t l , o i f n>arriage;, >AnJPtH«i, j " tho mors deiicata'peppK.ifoobrtf^'tn^jeo'tda. 
the bono,. A .nan absorbs about 700 lbs. • " n , a - ' M - v s C ' 0 " " ! 1 . «» the lesa they are rfjfKlhptf i u S i l ^ p i s d . ' 
ol oxygen in a year , to support the combust 1 i n ' 4 •«"k>ng- [ r u j ; - ' / o r t h o m o M ; i p ' o r e t ^ o a v « ^ ; 4 « ( i l 
tion of 350 poundi of carbon, t q tu l 1 0 5 0 1 l o v " * ®» J i P M W <B«f of a '«piaBj t h o d a i r i U W E a r m e n t ' o W o f ^ ^ & l ^ & f 
pound. Of C. O. Tbe consumption of ihe j , , r ' "> k- "w*.'® f a . " : .wf t f t dctoft l ly ,-
carbon io the system (fnl is priucipallv c o m - | ' " " " ' " 8 s t rcam^old ing a BiWaJj i j i k n d ^ t h a t ' ' ' « b « ' r n a ^ * A M w 6 S " J ^ S S j f p 
posed of it) ia .0 great that it would' ba all ( l w M B H ' o r a ; P'TOOUnced: the_i^««i) t j>tbt ' t thw&'wh^niako tlyi' g T M t W ^ W ^ i ^ k 
eihaustcd in about tbroo days, if i t were not j f a i " ' f a l o thir . aod p a r t e l novcr1 R ! „ j C e n ^ , 
re-supplied by food. A s tbo lemperaluro of j m " " ° s " ' n " . ' i o ^ frfflb, o i » n r J i e a r ^ ' i i J g ^ 5 i ® o ' j ^ ^ ^ 
the body is always the tame under every aJ ™".v of continuation, Bnnt fDwn w ^ l j i | hot-atliidv 
cbinate, ihoso who livu in the coldor region's' " » 1 ' A t l h * c l o " > 6111,6 *oltewiiijr;»iJiim^ j a<*-tu'fo n g a r n j f a f e « J { a i i ^ ^ ^ ^ J P ^ f 
of tbe earth requira.food which conlains » : -hoorOMod the aea to raee t m a ^ j w i i o d c t , i il '-V f f y | | M i T| 
larger amount of caS^ou. tlun those who lie© w h c r e s h o ^ scarcely rladdod; W mgs 
in warmer climatcs ; (hi. is for the purpose, W M , e l z e d w l t h "a ^Vtgnuni-M^f w c l ^ n g U p » f t 
of promoting a greater amount of combus- j ray dear girl lo her graTtj In-* f a - dayi o r [ n maiWi) cbp i t fpaycWya MM. tocWWtft 
tiv»n —largo firo a . il wore—consequently a | ^ 0 P < ' 0 1 0 1 1 could learn of hor Uloesa.' devibne'rit in ti'o dark"'Vefa{o}night.ia"bfifr* 
man living ill tbo arctio regions, will inhale. ^ I i e ' W mado ose of on this their n c r , a ;hJ ii ovet'.uggeiUvVOf ;.«omstJtijg 
moro than double tho amount of oxygon ol' 6"*1 r»" lng . «>s af torward. io Ibo •posse*-1 wrong. She is'atiraitSjii^'Hiio'-Uje 'iWjj'; 
a man living in the tropica, in one year.! " ° " Mary'a t ^ o ^ q t t i ^ t ot, 
Fire and warm clothing, however, diminish , c a c ' " o f " h i c t ' ' iDMrU)6d.« qliolttiob'-fron. j lionary. wrote 
the necessity of euting-so much food in tho i l 5 e " " u r n 5 ' handwriting;.; 0a tbo. firat.! s |,o naughty, t y l c ^ d - t f ^ i ' a i i l ^ ^ ^ K i j a p -
cold regions, hence farmers who keep iheir | ' A n d ** s h"1 1 B o 1 »w«">r % ®7 namb fal.<ly j 
cattle narmly housed in winter, aro enabled 
»0 maintain them in better condition, and 
with less food than those who have not warm 
aud well »hel\ered stables. Substances useil 
for food, which contain a groat amount of 
ordshould preservehfs memory. Tho name 
1 have assigned htm ^"fictitious ; therefore 
hit re'ques^ is uflviolaleS by a brief narrally*, 
as true as it is sad. ? 
His mother has since died ; she withered 
under tho second'blight, for hor husband had 
alto been a victim to the red plague of In-
tojication. Hope.died within hor heart and 
she^ied about a twelvemonth after her son's 
doiUh; but opt in England. Jo Palmero, 
where I J»ad gone to speodHhe summer, un-
der the. bright ' tkiea : 6r6Wily; and in the 
home of my wife', hfir daiTghUfr, unotbcr-se-
condary vicllm, ohe : of those fifty innocents 
who suffer for V t ^ ' i ^ i V f d i l a l ' -'drilnkard^ 
an oxquisite, and said : " Angelic crea-
turo '• Ton ' -n>y word I think .you have 
already made up your .mind in my favor. 
You know how mueb admired. Who 
is tho moat fashionable dressed in town? 
Who frequent* tho moat fashionable placQ*! 
Who is a better judge of tho opera ? I am, 
but 'pop my honor, I am too modest to insist 
upon it.'.'. . -• - i >• 
J ^ b e ^ i t camo to E's. tufp to spe^c therc 
was a pauso. All eye»weco tqrned ^oWa^d> 
blm. Poof fellow, bo was dreadfully e i -
batrosetL 
W.ell,'' ttid tbe beauty, " wfeAt sAy yoo, 
Vw* v -
requisito tlut 
--I am tho Lord.' On the $ecun<},J.Thoji 
shall not forswear thyself, but perform uutd 
iho Lord thy o a t h s . ' • • •, 
There is sonj.elhin^.exccedingly .touching 
in this phase of poor.'Borfls' existence/«hd 
the pathos and deop feeling orin'ced ia lhes^ 
•.stances' »rc th'us« ! t w o o d m l r A b , e P Q c m s ^ n - W ^ l A tUs t -bs^ 
his sensitive heart must have writhed nhder 
the harrowing affliorton ^Mcl^ wfencbfrdiht 
lid food produce 'differ"! J r •>«"»» ^Mga-P"!) 
•imeni of Ihe body, it i . [ "P 0 " IH. e a r J - ^ ^ ; . e , i . . W h a r y "to abbtori. 
well-regulated diotarrji " l e ' '""J1 H j l V ? 
heat-producing food should 
justed, taking into cons 
plnymeut, and climate. Dr, Playfaif'al 
ded to a very prevalent opinion t'especfii 
changes in the human body, tiamelv. 11 
tho eptiro substance changcs in seven 
Mo could not conceive'on what foundation 
this opinion restod, forjudging from chemi-
cal'decompositions, it might*'bo assuitied 
tha( An entire change takqi place in-tho btl« 
m4n body in forty days, rather*Q>an ieven 
years, and some parts-.of the human-body 
changed much faster than this. ' 
In refereoco to the much disputed-quM-' 
Hon of the relative ^ a l u ^ r df-. animal 
vegetable food, bo observed. Ifr&tfhttre cc 
be no'difference • bstt^cen them.- cho: 
speaking, for animals dorive their nutrimi 
from vegetable matter, oither oalen direct 
or"afloVx i f l iWfcrmod part of the orjfwniiffi' 
sorry sholind h 
Tl>e prede Is' 
Tin: di.Trrcnc'ti bolween the.Dublin-aod'-LoR1' 
d t ^ y O u n g . l i ^ i ^ ^ a i i n a ^ i W ^ ^ K # ! ^ 
heated ^rj t ->flCT^this fashiojfeyjM 
table,- if you Tooft at an Eoglfsfa -gHl^^to'' 
Mofhesj Qosts dow& her. ayespjii1!.^ 
' You-must-ttS^myr^opiv? 
at|".Jrisb'girl. she ioofes you iilil' 
and c r i c s ^ P o ( t ' i f y o » t d « » ^ l ^ | ^ 5 ^ ^ j » . 
TUB TRAITOR'S y.vr t .—rMr.^i 
iiia Fourth p f J u l y Bpodijfiat'.TOfl 
Id he p r s ^ l y «* -1 . i a t ^ . « ' t f r i U M ^ I ^ « K o h & U i 
(deration, age. 6m> ^ y , 0 o d nta,nd .ho ta . te t h , ^ . r o f c T a l l a y r ^ ' , 
hi»mg: 6eenj««ri 
tb'at tfidfij 
Mr Mittag endeavors to.account tat tbo pbe* ? - " ' h i 
oomrna II> ibis " O J . " . ; T h . baod'this a'dis-
position tr return to tb« body, w'tho muscles ^ 
llml extend Hie inn boeoraof.liguod, fcbkb ' i s u S j M 
uk. « place in a short tioo—there is a piling qMt&jrinj 
|'f I' -' rurrerftftbetablG'thcn'towanJrih'o'rigKt. wbtrfaM® 
«' 'be >'gbt hrnfTs-Upoil lhe tobliijJiiia.l^-a 
better nurfaoa for pulling,(ban Abat'<jf,'ihVicft, p w w i j j , 
• "•I from it* totnporaturc^aTiog c a o s ^ a iia- ^ -
rJIT. «Iw slickit t<> the bibla. TfiVT?jBj,i5nn Is jViiuffiS 
ui-rwwot mure aaun&jr om'pferea jnpiilijag. | Uttla 1- b 
niui *> furai tha n i i l l j ""J0i 
'A<" right and {ii iHrafil d nnah : ®i 
<*au§e* tho U-fTlinnd I What ft c« 
15 pulling—wnb the«o forces lbi»ftppU*Mo it, j 
n amsll iigl.t t&bW m o w in ft circla-'r g j g H g 
tii.B** SpntsoB. * ' . f 
| ThwfMbiMablciw.wIngphMl^Wnj,, ,^ 
! by the proprietor, Mr. ZTmmeimsi), Ej^a- S t a f A f c 
copal ctaraymoji, »ho deign,. f® tstiblist ' j f It'JSirMd 
Episcopal Female Cntloga on tiVxtapaiitf aslle.' W | 6 i f j ( 
It is mirsrtaia nbelber amuiRemonU wjl bo j SsOti'Sb 
mad* for tlie occmumodatlott of invalids and tbe aaiHii 
1 " "'/"">» (WM. bot we pn»onfitt«t WXtT.fti 
nucha lucrative buaiatss will not larigVfiir tdhgtftl), 
vrsnto/ in employers TbaMroO District" i , J E S S 
qruwin^qqito frmfioa for its femalo achoola. oC lantfo 'Zi 
>«tc. and well do«erto« an cxpfcml • dutmction bocomfej 
for the l&udahla apiriU cvioccd b j its cititeo# gOTfTBttl 
, in hehntf of the education of woman,* and tfcj & 
: adTaaccmont of her eoeial p*".*i«iob. ThVoalr 1 
hnl a PreabJ**aa ^ , ^ 
cnji^p, for uoncr^ which.wnb the - Baptiftt] rcuUon-f 
School i t Limestone, tbo Msthodier at | on the 11 
>t«an«r.l>orn. tUo Glonn'a Spying College, f 
. wii: complete djo cbaio to bimf all togtther io 
' this ocl4c cocerprije ^ ^ | (*>.( 
B^fVCTquccXpd/ou a 
nrg.-iV. Millar, form,-,ly 
ofBuihamHflnintj. Mo. 
UdnSo^WrtipHs and one 
U^rnfgfi]ft'gftbout 7 Ibi 
sKi^ xen all dcing well. 
tiRtnilf-vrill hnte on tbm 
.Bachftn«n county agninrt 
',<0 \®*«Oonco 
' wo J^tored, oonauiiction of 
<a*$o- between. iho-Unard 
riuun wU!4>p ««oinpli»hfd 
p o » OOiuj(uip&-between 
no 
-ptybttt.pfouatlod on 0*jvri-
(Uroaay Wen raado^ to (u i 
'le* OpJVM8cI» ^ xjonijra c ted 
VVitil th'.« Hul'm.u-ino 
l Grent Brita'in'srill rjrtually 
lAl .C^onrry,'. inhihilod and 
bft IicJd.at Ash-
9h delegate*"froto'-thQ <«f-
ihisSnto fl» invltwd. Thl, 
Tbo L*nra>fcr Lrrfgrr #«y» tb«t two of jho 
negroes, Wiooey i nd Ben. convicted*tor th<; 
imtrdtir of Aire .Nbirthj Cunningham, Liberty 
f I ill, suffered ih« vi treme pooaity of tha l^w on 
Friday I«»t PbHlia, *bo tr.-va .al® tried and 
*i>nt»ticnd to ba hupg at the same tuna, baa 
been respited hy rh« Oo«ere<v, until April rie*r. 
of fh«» prudenc 
teryihhig ind«r 
:>nUj which, ! 
icrc. ennnot I' 
conuiienceniunt exercj-.es ;ak« p 
prespnt week, and the ncasiro 
wi the 8r»t M«ndny of No^omba 
OA i> Pauaicx. 
tic of Columbia, fuljy alivo to tbe 
inga round about, are endoovu 
cans to securo to their toirn tho 
rhidh would rcau'i fvom iw b 
fa'toeing" quality»nml. alab J 
mr tht imlk ot, the ,ow*«. J 
wTthfl . i . fo^- ' .ni- iKdrl i 
asco,'.'i«ia brijc « WbhrtWe 
aotiiall/dfc 
Tbe Jale Sstnuol At 
ano orlbjj taosl (miusntoni 
A (kJ'Vul'Wyi 
WMiMmm DKY (xpfips 
3?n5intss tCnriJf. v o a ti<*t i 
,ttioi<n\ 
:NNETT. 




l ld to t tba r wo am 
% ' f e t f r c c * dwHh" 
»' ffloat i fortmd'abU 
ot.Gtij. 
n&junilta 
i«*d inodieinM ihat 
towSSlre will 
I'Afwninc 
£ j f c & * k « d t « ofthoConKSC &in.! 
hi» COM, tlio erodimraof Mow* Quwle; 
TJVJ'ETEr. WYUK E=w^ OaaBW.+ 
l>'4aiJni8U-iit - P . 
WitlinilfN-.,Feo, AdmioWtiCctfoe'S»lSb Bit'-1 
ro^tbpfc!»llt>j,W?c^I&fc^S»aif^p<arIng 
i . . i-l JlltahAiW ln>t >Ki 
-ans/mular llio .Coptrol -of tho Cyurt. of 
:Ordtil&ry, who hfcve not .pads' tlioi/ return* for 
tbo pMt jcar, aifl 6eVeby notified thhtthoy are 
hiqoii*3 tomatoroturnfl'by tb© Seat ut August 
next; or foiling so to do,, rulea will ba iuued 
apunalthom. • . • . 
••-••• PEtEB^VYLIB. 
•I-- ,vlx Ordinary. 
laly U . .28. at I 
jpad (»"»««* 
I « :« «q «»:• 
ll»4ct1'oil tH& 5tli ofAuguat. of 
;• of'ilin Bovola, 
jc.tr>, t ^ M mootlia. 
gfioiiclfaiid igMtJoij Me ri 
!^ i fe5l i (y«r«Miik .8 i f Sl»' oh", 
3 » « t -
«o« pa? 
Bill Sill SILVER WATCHES. * * * * * * - f M U f f U f b r o ^ f i m T a c v l . y 
«K$»beT. l,t .wi'lb<rc* poped to public sale 
tfie.sftrtnjUes) on that d«y to the highest J 
IK*£, ' . :•• J AS- M. STEELE. 
' ' * l ."• - ; . ' - t j . 
s t*.';.-. • ::uH* aro lovited , .; 
r i^*nd-are n**peetfui:y 
t jrfri tix»t.Doo«*Aiop. 
. f J . &.-«frUTH,V -
2,000 q E. J, WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E 8 S B A K E R , pqm^&Si.- : -. 
l l w f li'i»il Jo reiara lliwV. 
t fu^nd i . lo^UioI r pan B&-
inlrirm them that tbc» »t!ll 
w*» ,hewtofc ro ,«n4 hold 
iSeSJ w ' w°n,l*1>a°^ 1^ 1 
f their "I'll and obiliijvand 
olr- jar t - t r i l l te traoting to 
SSfS'SL 
er.lAttdsforSaie 
tlo taut pri»«tc ail® hjairact 
»,«ijuat«d in M M District, 
tfio fc'rklgo at ^retraoW". .Yfa Tr*ct 
,.a£out'JOU-of wWeb are 
tofci.,# wi :*loU t coo wood. 
TboplMoUWoIlimprorcd 
to dwelling, goiSdoat-buUd-
S ••'. •' 
(»a ryd_o»lf«(rl» o o p, ami tti» 
w o e . 
»ad 00 tho llnckncy 
j j t tmMP a D i * afon 
*.^p*«tnatmg-the 
iMcsftm. J..B. M»-
I. F. AjroriKooK.'Att'i 
drow the,«udioBco. 
6r 'DtrUxon • .Sondr 
pa Tot*l 'Atxitinotvco 
iho citiwnn, 
HI- stock or WATCHES," CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embrace* R 
bnndBuroO and fnahi«/anbl« collection of titrh 
atipjo*. J t t8.dc»ign n<« to bo aarpassed in tli« 
tOMtu and olegnnco of bi«flections. And his pri-
c^« Will^je found on examtniition to bu M mod* 
«rrata a$ nl any otbor entahliabnient in tho 
'Ho nolicitu n continuance of The conlom Itore-
tofirf>n Bo libcrajly be»<owcd on tho- nld firm. 
?t A YONUl'K. 
Columbia. F«b. 16 7 if 
E E H - O E 
Seiw at Cost. ! 
T^S'VLIE & MOFFATT boinn Octroua of 
closing bdl.thc-h- Stock of l.adiea Drew 
Goods, offer u»o balaoco they batQ on hand at 
flrtt ooat Their atoclc constat# of Barc«e», 
Tiwuea, IJore^c Dclains, JftCOQCIa, IAWOS. ice. 
July 28 - 3 0 3t F A f t ' S A L E 
Uf V O K S B I S J R f c r , p i ^ f l.N'N
 1 t J 
' Drr'>*-}* S:o:-', wher 
qiieaed toiaiUnUVci 
TlitaeliaTings^inaM 
'f l>T^Cl!>tfp» -lhpm, if if* 
I Wold'Tj>$fiirtWBlKil 
i i.cct-iuila oloscd U g H 
j ^ ' - w - W s ' K ' B W i f t Y . 
Chairmen j M i f t C«vrtnp j 
Jo'faxtnershlpT •] 
tfiiBf J a r Jorni^d _» Co. 
ti.o ujtZ of piiBvis, 
|>.ecKtoowrUe»j> tbu 
i K C o m m i M l o a B n a l a e u , 
i f iHorKjJcoDdmvoabr 'MusS *•' • 
OM-'Ute^f Colonbia, t C. 
tS^teaMo, ». C 
July I, iM.I. • : 
•'. r . ' W . - • . . 
DA VEGA k BENNETT. 
8 -M 
O a m p h e n e a n d B n r n l n g F l u i d . 
u t roccired and for salo. n vary Biiparior a r 
it, .CHESTER BRCa STORE. 
7^7~' rOR SALE. 
CO, 
Uolli and foads- !~ 
. HESHY & 01LL. 
^ j l l u r ^ i a -
*gi»<-.ni«./Sth.I(l»U t»ra 
r«i«nd-NEIW, who a a j 
•a-Mwibn, of Suoipref 
« « o « J2.ra«ri of ato, 
a . l f t x:..!. 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
^^;DUNOVAMT & J)6, 
^ E S P E C T ^ L J ^ W i W " ^ s l i a n t i o n o f t h e i r 
•JO, ftfemU « o d & t o o l j l i o g e n e r a l l y , l o l h e i t 
KEW ABTO CAfiP'DlAlrSELECTED 
-StOCK 0? GOODS, 
w h i c h a r e n o w . ^ c e i v i p g . ; T b « Lndi . -* 
. w & p ^ r U c o I ^ r t y - i p t H o d to cal l and e x a m i n e 
I h c i r / a w o r f r a c n t ol ' | 
N o w S t y l o s of S a t i n S t r i ped B u r r g c : i.r-.-ia 
r d i a e ; ^Gambr ic M u s l i n * . a U r g e '< of 
O r o a n d i e M u s l i m . t r e n c h . T n c ' - i 
M u s l i n s , a se lect assorlm.Mii ,i 
r i c h B r o c a d e a m i ("HUH-;.- i . 
Kilk* : a n d n b e a u i i f . ; 
Carter's Spanish "IffixtiiMy. 
O p j i n t e r , ' . 
ap t omit ten 
o(J I f U K a t D L B ' t i t A - N U 
WCBSTtON*. 
IOJOM; H . ttr.Kklc.-,.ci,» 
u « n i „ o i , d . i , j tiib i - ; 
The Great Purifier oFHfia Bloofy j 
SOT A P Aft T I C C E O F M E R C U | £ £ « i ? l T • . £ , 
.\S r.^AM.jabe J U j j i o v for Sctvfillk,. King's E*Jl. . "'«>« 
..*>• utaMlMA, I b»UnnlcCHtanc«o« Krup I Ivor, Pan < f ' 0 B 
£i-sor I J ' l u l " o n tbaPocc, Bdfr .Cluonlr , i n * . 
StMf t j « s , Hin t Worth Or Tc tUr . Seal <f Head. £»- ' «,«ol 
" n t l Pa<«*of the Moan and J e t n i * , f t o b up "J 
1 Li'.i'.ic !. : crJ. rL-.:.,b,.j50V Spinal I'Iill 
Complain^, ac J al 1 dbc.iK». a r t r iogf ronrsa iojodk »uc-s W f i r ' '•<*-»« u*- ; :s •; 
' P H I S vi.lunblo MedVine, Which hit becomi c*Uv h:»T* 
JL bra tea for (be number of extiaardioary cans of l ! " ' 1 
fccted through iu ogtiu r. hut lod«oed t t fepopri t td,*, . ' i - '* 
tit the urg-nt . - c ^ o t of their tfcodf, to i / f f c f i l t o l b b ] 
I'ibl.o, which ihr>' «J$- wllb I hi- utmost confidence i|> 1 
v».luosun-l wuo&rful oqratir's prvperlio*. T h e ' i v 
i</|lo«rtng ccriiflcute?, sel.etcd from a large uumbrr. > 
s r ^ J i o i i e r e r . itroogtr. Icrtimony than tb« mcro word i 
VuoWiiln their l<H-ulitiej. n n d s ^ t h e b'gl.cit r e»c« i* : ' ' 
biS'lJ, n » n j of \ht at ro.-idiug in the d ty of M r btnoed. . " 
, «b» had bf to i r o o b i c d " r 
and .bad d i g o . * ^ 
»<• l M 
0tiling but grit arid erair-
«f«r to shake' faef-jyig 
rjJkihVio her hurt- |o. 
d their e0ch j0;J®i!to^! 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I W O -
a f H A T S . R O O T S Ac S H O R 5 
No Flummery! 
ALL DEAD R E A L I T Y : ! 
4 N l H l f be ma-lc a p p a r e n t Iiy cnll-
- ' V i n g nt ll io ? ty rc - i f Cbishftlliu* A: Qirrob*. 
wb'-ro y i»ncan b u y i i first'C06t An J ncx, p»i^t«*hc. 
P i i n t * of all quul l t ion; Musl in for Em-
b r w i d e t e d J o ; JncAni t A:.Swiss. d<i.; Ging* 
liBtn*. av «vll n r i e c a ; R ibbone , l l y s i c ry , . 
i I a n d k o r c b i c f « . A : c . ; f i f n t l o m c n s ' 
W e n r of all d«.-»cri{'tiOO!« a n d 
p r i c c s ; Black I t a D d E t r : 
I , i n e t i D r i l l , 
A quan t i t y of fancy Cert ten flw»ds. poiraMo for 
tli** KTAJOII : t o g e t h e r w i t h m a n y o t i r n r gn«»d.<i 
uKualiy k o p t m the -'itor*'.*, -"ucl> UM Mtsdicincis 
Hats, Shoes . H u n ! wa ru . Crock c ry . S a d d l e r y . 4 c 
JN'O. L C A I U I O L L . 
N e a r C h u s l e r DepoJ. 
M a y 11' 20 t f 
Sari I t r io j ••Gdrifr'f ?panl»h SlixJUni,4' 
iflf - I n . h offcetu .Jty curcd m'r and.i-fM> ! 
,y i lad neither I bUJj «>r Fe\M9*ib0d- : 
it L« t ToiJc in tho irurliJ, -ad the only j 
ja tever j vuhed ffir o-»a. • i 
Jam nc»r Rief tn x j ' v ^ ^ASS0})^-ii<, j 
CK, K f | . . now in Ibe e l l / of Richmond,ap'1 
e. i« taU>e l'c»t (Jfflce, h*»»ochconadenci'; 
i<i-hing tffieac; of "Car te r ' s fpani«h ItlX-
bo'bas Loutfbl ypward« of 10 bottles, abfeb 
n away W tbfl uffiicud. Mr.. Lvck r»}* hf 
known It to (ail wb«?n u k e u a-c i rd lng -t«' ' 
iK .apraa lu ing . i ' h j j i c i40 . and formerly ©! 
Hoax. 
TH E Hubscriber h a *ify ot gooda of r 
h is S t o r e in Vork Dis 
i h o m a l tb®ir cwsi in 
r>:o*bl« b..; ^ortJ lit £i->ofuia by 'M<farter'a StyutlS ! 
^Uit.^r«.• , 1 tfowidcr it Ux,i> a *atuab!« la^iciot..' 
J . . M . T A Y U W . ' ; ' 
| Couductor on the It . I*\ i - I t . X . Co. .Ktchtaoad. | 
i Sail Rheum of 2 0 l f t i r t Standing Cured. ' j 
- M L JOHN TijoWrso^. rr lTd'n^Jn t h a cl tVof HIeH-
mond. m>* curcd by IhrM boUlc* ol "C*it</Xi Spam»h 
Mlx tn r r . " rf Snlt Ithenu., wh'ch he b a d w r l ? 2 0 
yeas*, oad wbluL alt tbo phyjjcUiia of tbo city amlJ 
not euro. Mr Tbompsno la a well ki.pwn lUrrclaQt 
In thpc l lyof liu hinvnd, Vs. , and bt» cure I* mart ro-
ntarkabld. . * J 
Wsi . A, MITTHCWS, «,f Kicbmood. bad i-ierrnei . 
cured of ay).hifU. in Ihc form by Car t e r* -
l.k M u l u . c I I , I . J » IK c W . f u l l , n p o U m i r f Q e ' 
and eoasiders'it an invaluable mtdicioo. ' ' f - ' V ' 
I f iCjuai . E. of UictiiDond, was etr«d qf< ! 
S?rwftls, aedwbnt I 'bytclaos eallcd oonflnaod CotH 
sumptiunby tbreb bottle* of Carter '• » |s taU^ MUtnra " 
EnWis Ut'KTO-t, O:mmi»jionrr vl i W K a r t n a f . W r i 
Uc h jpscda ibe good tUcct* of Car te r ' s >i»»nUh-MU-
tur» In a Damb.-rvf b j rh i l i i i i r ca-cs a u l w c J f i i a 
| wTfeel ourc f«r tha t homblc dlaefa*.- • . - * 
W x . n. UAftwooo. of Riehinood, oared oT Old 
Sores and Ulocrs, which dlatblcd him frojo wi l \ ln2i ' 
) 1 - k s f t w b o i f o o r ibarter's SpaOub Mixiur t .awSi 
i w.is«-n.ib'ed to walk mthoal a c rnub , la a short time , 
I pe.-maaently cured. * 
j lie^Tts »t M- W a r d . CUrtc k Co.. No- 83, 
Jut, So- 13K, Jiorth i'd street. 
». 1M, Mam i t . . TH.Jimoad 
V ibn-t, l i a r ail Jc Co.. a. A . -I 
iKstoa, 5». O. j by BdP. 
• . - A , P . W Y U E , . , 
• ( C b r f U r C l i . . ^ - C . 
• COOOTIT Mcrv-hanti *« i^ ra lW. ' | 
boills. OP ti bvtt leffor j 
Money Wanted. 
I IK u c c o a o t s b f ' n U those i n d e b t e d to J a m e s 
1 'n^an i Co . r f o now made on t mid r e a d y 
pi>ttUm«»nf, an'*. ,ln*y would bi- plad tO'^e-
e the cneb fo r them" Thoeo w h e c o m o a n d 
uff , will savo u s t h e necess i ty ^ s end ing 
: a c c o u n t * tv ibc«n. a> t h e m o n Q ; m t t s t 
j r t e r m s nro abur t proflte a n d cnflD t h e bi l l . 
J A M £ S . - P A G A N &. C O 
A New Supply of 
/ i n e Jewel r »/ 
.-ill Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, &c. M! 
' ins lino, would d o wel l ro g i v e h i m n cull l-eforc • 1 
r p u r c h a s i n g n l s e w b e r e . iu. tie Iccls c o n f i d e n t t b u t . 
ne eitn ontisfy t h o most fas t id ious , b o t h n » r c - ' 
dur ing pnper for po in t s 
save much d e l a y by 
ftfarch23, 18o3. 
'Tiioa. J. LAMOTTB 
REMOVAL. 
n p H O M A S i M l f J t S . ' b o g s to i u f i ' rm V 
^ / r i o n d s nnd t h e pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , l l m l I 
has r emoved to t h e s tand f o r m e r l y nccupicd . 
A Groce ry Store by U . Hinchback . w h e r e be w 
koep ou h a n d 
A Large. Stock of Groceries 
A Stitch in Time Saves Nine; 
I ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r b e i n g fuf ly a u t h o r i r i - J t a n d wil l bid t h e h i g h e s t pr ices for Cot ton a n d 
o t h e r p roduce b r d u g h t to th is m a r k e t 
; Apr i l 13 14 tf 
JVOTMCE. 
' l M I E S u b s c r i b e r h a s t a k e n t h e Store l a t e l y 
•*- « c c u n i e d by Oa»ld p i n c h b o c k , a n d Is now ! 
ofTering ni.s g o o d s for sa le . I<ir Casb , n r to n p . ; 
p roved Cus tomers on t ime It would be vain in 
n i m to say l ike s o m e , t h a t h is Goods will bo j 
sold l o w e r t h a n h n n e i g h b o r s . a n d it would b e ' 
t roablesopiO to OLumera te all he h a s f o r sale ; 
j bu t bo would say t h i s w i t h o u t doing i n j u s t i c e • 
] to a n y one , th&t b i s . e x p e r i e n c e is a s g r e a t its j 
J a n y . - m e r c h a n t i n . t h e p laco i n t h e solcct ion o f , 
I (rtjodni Tvoth a s to s ty le ftnd dnmbili iy,—--and be 
Stands p l e d g e d t o t r a d e ' f a i r l y wi th all w h o m a y ! 
f e e l d isposed to t r ^ % i m , a n d h o p e s ho wil l be , 
• able to p l o a s e a l l . 
WM-. M . . M c D O N A L D . 
F e b . 2 5 t f i 
p b v next fall, nnd t h o s e -j> 
will p n r b a p s &xvo costp. I M*.v*s 
D . H N V H B A C K H a 
i tr ,T-"iThbu* 
Farmers Look to Your Interests 
j p i l E G a r d n o r - n n d Com pic to F l o r i s t : > 
Corn! Corn!! 
v l e m i g n e d hns , a t t h o n l a r u f . i rmer lv 
ujed b y Co l . R a n d e l J , n b o o l ( J N E 
ND BUSHELS OF coHN.wbicW.c 
sa le . He m a y bu found a t Ches t e r , o r . 
Iiersons des i rous of p u r c h a s i n g wil l cal l 
Pagan . S A W ' L . R A N D D L L 
37 Cents a Bushel! 
) A ( i B U S H E L S cho ice I r i sh Potatoo*. ut Uio j 
a b o y e pr ico , for sa lo by 
B R A U ' L E V SL A L K X A . N E E f L ! 
S a p e r U n e F l o u r . 
E N D a n d g « t y o a c F l o u r wh i jo i t i s l o w . It 
t ay be f o u n d a t tho-atOro of 
J A S : P A G A N & CO. j 
16 Bags an i 80 Barrels 
M a r c h 2 0 A ; * ' % 
Brawley &. Alexander 
Al t E p r e p a r e d t o , m a k e l i b e r a l s d v a n c e s ' o n C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h t h e m to a n y r o -
spons ib ja b o u s e i n C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o a g h t n n d sold on G h s r l o s -
t d n . ^ a l t i m o r u , N o w Ylork, M o b i l e o r N o w Or-
Kead and Remember! | 
T H A T all p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d H o tbo . t i o d e r -
s i g i u K t w I l ^ a f t o r t h e ! « F o b r t a r y , ' 53 , f ind i h o l r 
No tes a n d a c c o u n t s w i t h W : A . ' W a l k e r , E s q M I 
forool leot ion . xeuhoui crceptxon nf pcr*on>. j 
W . M . N J O H O L S p N . 
N o v 24 . • . 47tf 
Bacon! Bacon 11 , 
10,000 lb s . P r i o j c N E W B A C O N f o r nolo b y 
• ' *- J A ^ : P A G A N &: C O . ! 
norh, as WO do not 
idor H. t6o boet Ye hb ooanto', - v 
h> A n UJ 
Pine Florida Syrnp... . .. • 
JUST 
g 
